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The Commission of  the European Comirunj-ties has pubtished. its  final
survey for  1970 on rrThe economic situation  in  the Communi_tyil
(No. 3-4/L9To)  "
The first  part  revievrs the developments d-uring the year and
outlines the problems of  short-term economic policy  to be faced a.t the
beginning of L)IL.  Prospects for  1971 a;:e also analysed"
fn  its  second part,  the ,survey examines the economic situation  and
prospecfs in  the various member countrj-es.
The memorandum of 7 July I97O on the econornic si-tuation in  the
Community, subrni-fted by the Commission  to the CounciJ-, is  given in  an
annex,
In particular,  the Commission finds that  1hg y-igorous economic
expansion recorded in  the Community since the middl-e of  1967 continued
in  ]970.  Hoi.r;ever, production advanced. less than in  previous years.
From 1969 to  L97O, real  gross Coinnunity product rose by 6iJ, cornpared.
w:-th 7';" from 1968 to  L969 and. 6)t from L95T to 1958.  since tg7?, real
Sross Conmunity croduct has therefore incrcased bV 95i", colnpared r';ith
5ti,j in  tiie  Uniied States ana 4z;,6 in  the United Kingd"om. The gross
Coinmunity product in  money berms expanded by 12 I/2i6 tron L96g Lo L97O,
reneatins  f.he  ngf  fOftnange  Of  t.htr  \rAr7.  hafnro.  -i +  'i ^  -^"'  ^'r;  ^1,'+'l " 
-r ^^- +vlreqelrab  rrrafrve  vr  vfrg  Jsqr  usrurg  t  ru  ID  IIv!{  DllSrtvIJ  JgDD
than $i5OO OOO nillion,  compared wi-th $970 0OO milli-on for  the United
States and :;iII6 0OO million  for  the United Kinqdom,
Overalf demand in'uerms of  money continued to  expand rapidly  in
L97O.  The Communityts visible  exports to non-member countries rose
more vigorousry than in  1969, despite the r,veak economic trend in  the
United States and the United I{inedom.
fnternal  demand expanded at much the sarne rate as in  L969.
Stockbuilding had a delaying effect  on thc upward trenc] r,vhile gross
fixed asset formation, in  tcrms of value up by some LB r/zi;  as against




Expenditure  on consumption expanded sLightly  faster  still  than in
1969, mainly owing to the sharp wage increasos. 
"7age 
incomes rose by
10 to 2Oii, accord,ing to the mernber country concerned,  In  contrast,
the rise  in  income from entrepreneurship and property v,ras weaker than
from 1968 to  195,9, entaj-11ng an appreciabLe shift  in  the dj.stribution
of  incomes in  favour of  wage and salary earners.
Procl.uction failed  to keei: up with the expansion of  demand.
Agricultural  production contributed littl-e  if  anything to the increase
in  internal  supply.  Industrial  production, on the other handl ]"os€
by B;.J, but its  growth slowed dorvn distinctly,  both in  conparison with
the previous year as a ivhole (ff;zi) and in  terms of  the trend during the
year.
The growth in  real  value added was insufficientr  measured against
the rise  in  overall  demano in  money terms;  this  was rnaln3-y because
reserves of  'bechnical capacities and manpower vtere almost exhausted.
fn  some ind,ustry groups, particularly  some basic materials and consumer
goods industries,  hor,vever, buyersr stockbuilding policy  also acted as a
brake on the expansion of production'
In  certain  member countries, the number of  unernployed in  the
summer l,ras dovun to a level  that  could hardly be i'ed-uced any further'
In the second half  of the year, however, there were already signs here
and there of  a tendency for  the situation  on the labour rnarkets to  ease.
Ovring to the wide discrepancy betr,rieen internal  supply and overall
demand, the growth in  the Communityrs iitports  from non-nember countries
remained very dynamic.  The Community thus mad.e a rnajor contribution
to world econorrric activity.
Although internal  production  was suppJ.emented by irnports, prices in
the Communlty showed an unusually sharp rise.  fn no single year since
the entry j-nto force of the Treaty of  Rone have they climbed as rapidly
-  -  ^a^ as from 19b9 bo I97O.
Even though a1l- Member States pursued a policy  of  monetary and
credit  restraint  during the greater part  of the yearr the rise  j-n the
volume of  credit  was hardly weaker than in  L969.  Surpluses  from
transactions with abroad, in  adclition, substantially  augmented internal
liquidity.  The Comnunityrs cument account distinctly  deteriorated
but the capital  account shov'red heavy surpluses, i-n contrast to
developmen'bs last  year.  During the first  ten months official  gross
gold and forelgn exchange reserves in  the Cornmunity rose b)' some
$6 8OO mil3-ion, whereas in  1969 as a whole they had fallen  by $1 7OO
mi11ion.
The Commission feels  that  the sl-owdown in  economic grolvth which
started Ln L97O will  probably continue in  l.97l-.
iLb-3-
The expansion of overall  dernand in  money terms wi-1I presumably
slacken distinctly,  Current expectations are that  the Communityrs
visible  exirorts vui1l grol,; by 8;',i, foll.owing a rise  of  lJ+?c in  1970.
.Among the cornponents of internal  dema-ncio gross fixed, asset formation
in particular  wi11. expand more sluggishly.  As order booles are still
we1L filled,  actual investnenb spending can sti1l  be expeeted to rise
a.ppreciably in  the early months af Ig|L,  Subsequentlyr however, the
calmer tendency in  entrepreneurst propenslty to invest'  which has
a.lready started to  emerge, may gain ground inore and more.  All  in  aIly
expenditure  on Bross fixed asset formation is  likely  to  go up by
lo r/2r;, as against 18 t/Zic tn r97o.
The rise  in  private  consumersr ex1:encliture vri1l not slow dolvn
quite as sharply, being expected to  fal1  from I2li to  1-O)5. The
expansion of  mass incomes is  likely  to  remain strong and lose monentum
only gradually.
At first'Lhe  supply of  goods will  not keep up with the still
conparatJ-vely vigorous expansion of overall  demand. The Commissionts
d.epartments expect that  frorn 1970 to L97l the real  Sross Community
p'roduct will  grow by 4l/2i5,  ta.king into  account the prospective
i,ncrease in  capacity ancl the available manpot'!'er and assuming tha.t ln
some industries the currently  still  extrernely high degree of  capacity
u,til-ization vri1l fal1  in  the course of the j€arr
In the Commissionrs view, this  outlook irnplies that  fulJ- employment
will  be maintained.  At the sarne time, prices continue to be in  great
d.a-nger of rising  further;  the upurard th.rust of wage costs wil-l play a
nLajor part here.  Economic policy  in  1971 v'ri11 therefore be faced with
the difficult  task of stabilizing  prices and costs vrhil-e preventing a
cumulative  slowdown in  economic grovrth.
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l-a CoromunAut6 ".,  .  ' -'' '.. '
La Commission  d.es co*rnlrrrrrrtds europdennes vient d.e publie* -;;'de{nier 
"u.rr- 
'
port.trimestriel  d.e ltann6e LjlO 'tLs, sittration dconomigue  de la Comrnunaut6't(no 314-
in-n\  : .1970)" Dans Ia premidre partie, le rapport,igxpose li!6volutionr-d.'u.eours  d.e Irann6e
6coul'5e et les problbmes d,e'politique cionjoneturetrld;qui se''paseht.pour Ie d.6but de
197f; Sgnt dgalement  analysdes les perspeotives 'df6volution ,en ].9711 ba deuxidme
p,artie du rapport est consacr6e d Iranalyseide-La'situation 6oonourlquq et aux per.s-
i:9ctiv9sd''!vo1utiond.an1}espaysme1nbresr''.,....',,.....i...ji
.:Lem6morand.umdu7jui11et19?oconcu',,",,*1a.sitirat:'on:conjonptureI1ede "la  Commuhaut6 et transmis par Ia Commisslon au Conseil est d.onnd en-Afinexe.
.,T  i!
La Commission constate en particulier  que 1e vigoureux essor 6conomique
'obbeiv6 $ans la,Communautd  depuis le mitrieu ae f ranpde*'t967.srest pou-fsuivi en
"1970. l,e'd.dveLoppemdirt  d.e la pr:oduction a,-toutefois,6tt5 moins sensible-.guIar4 oours .. -.  .  r d-es ann6es pr6c6d.ent'es.'i;'Le'tauxld-e  croissance, .dt,une annde,,d ltautrer:du'produi! brut
-Se'1a Coinmunautd;  'eh terme's'zde1s a atteint  5 ii,  iontre.T f"'.en L969. et 6 ,f,, en.1968.  .
La progression  enregistr6b''&epuiS  195? sr6ldve ainsi A.9, /", contre 6t '/"aux Etats-
Unis et .42 /" aans ie, Royaume*iUni.'Quant au produit"br.ut,de Ia.0onmuna.ut6:9n termes  ,
'nominaux,  d-ont l-e tar::c de cfoibsance  annuel.l-e,e: err.ir.stest chif,fr6' b. 12 E.{', a.6t6
,$lt,lt6pe ord.re qufen- 1959; 'i1 se situe i, pr6sent un peu au-dessous d9:.500 prilliards,'
Lte doll5rs, contre tfO rnilf iards aui Etats{Jnis:et,  115. rni^lliards; dansl Ig Royqume-Uni,
r t,
,.t. f,t,"xp.nsion cle Ia demand.e rnon6taire'globale:est.d.emeo=6*,vive  en t9?0. En
d-6pit'.d"e Ia faiblesse conjohcturelle qui a carac{6ris6 It6conomie des i}tats-Unis et
clu iloyaume-Uni, lqs exportations d.e mirchandises de la  Communautd,  vers les'prys.
non membies se sont d-6velopp6es  d un t'ythme ;plus rapid.e qurel1 ,L969't. :, r, 
,
La croiqsance d.e Ia d.enande int6rieure a 6t6 a peu prds aussi'rrigorr""rr"u  q,riun
\969J..''Seuls'l-es investissements  souS'forme d.6 .stocks ont, "u 
une ,incidenee imoddratrice 'sur Lle<vofution conJoniturel-Ie.  En revancher:.de',trbs fortes impulsions opt 6man6 de
.. Ia forriration brr-rte d"e capitSt'rfixer ifui a progiess6 de quelqug LB E/" en valedr, 
,
, ' ebntfd'!515 /  1lann6e pr6c6dbhiie. 'Lraugmenta*ion des d6penses::dg  coSrsolnmali-on1  'en
,  ,comparaison annuellel stes! enoore acc616r6e.i  \,a;, ha'osse rapide SIgs.:$alaires  b.jqu6, e,
cet 6gard, un 1016'essenttel : eIIe,a atteint  eptre' 10 et ,2O /" .setr-on, !.gs pays,
Comrnel drautre partr la croissance aruiuelle des reveairs de.: la,,prqpf+g.t6 gt,de llentre
:', prise,a, 6t6 moilg forte, guf en L999, ,]a r6p,.gp.ti,1ipg,,d,g,I.9r:*.* .pqlipl"l..:.t"*1 modifi6e
..,..,i. 
_
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R6sUrn6 du'rapport trinedtrieL
dconomigue  de
sensibleme.nt  A. Ilavantage dss salari€s.  ,'' 
' 
, 
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,'t't,  '
'1.!  ,,  :
i,'ir La, productipn ,rtu. p?F 6t6 en.raesure,de'srad.aplg'r  aF rf['ihe'd.tpxpbngion de-la,
demh,nde;,La.proctuction  agricole nri  gubre. contribui au d6veloppement'  4b .1tof1:re:j:''" intdrieure. Quant ir 1a production indu.qtrip1f,.9, Cui a plogipesd clg'E /, environ;r 'sa. ''
croissance stest nettement mod.6r6e, tant en comparaison  annuelle --eh;regard du taux
d.e 11 '/ enregistr6 en L969 -  que dans le courant d.e ltann6e.-2-
Si lrexpansion d.e la valeur ajoutde iu prix constants stest d-onc r6v616e insuffi-
sante par rapport h, celle de Ia demaide raon6tiire globale, la oause en r6side essentiel-
lement dans le fait  que les rdseryes de capacit6s iechniques et d'e nain-dtoeuvre 6taient
quasinent 6puis5es. Dans quelgues sect"o"", toutefois, et notamment dans les industries
d.e basre et certaines industries de consomrnation, le  comportement du n€goce et des utilist
teurs en matidre de stocka6e a 6galeroent constitu6 un frein  au d6veloppement  de ra produc-
tion.  i : 
:
Dans certains pays d.e la Communaut6,  1e ch6mage a atteint,  d'urant 1r9t6t un niveau
i  peu prds incompressible;  dbs le  second semestre, cepend-ant.un3 l6gbre tendance d' Ia
d6ten1;e stest manifestde gd et li  sur les rnarch6s de irempl-oi. Par sui-te de ltdcart  consi-
d6rabl.e existant entre lroffre  int6rieure et Ia denande globale, Ia croissance  des impor-
tatiorrs d.e Ia Communaut6 en provenance des pays non membres est d"emeur6e trds vive en
lg?0. Lr6conomie de ,la,,comnunaut6  a' ains *,fortemeL!*j,strj-inuldr''Iar  oonionc'tu::e:,1$ond'ia1e'  En
d6pit du large recours b. Itextdri,ePr,,pa4{,conplglq,T,l3,Pl?d"ction  int6rieure' la mont6e
del p::ix a eie exasllie4!€Iiegrsfidie"g"",r.-.--=  t" "  Willli"rru" ltent::6e en vi-gueur du Trait6 de Romer une hausse aussl raploe rl
encoinpabetf*bri.artau611g.;-1;;l.,;'j.:'.'.'."
,,, , ,dr*"6 la.politiqtid ,mondtalire ,re,stric'*ive:'rappll.,qu6er  dans- tous les pasqi membres
d"urr*it,'la'maj6rrr€ par.t:ie, de,I!annde,  rll'accx'o,issemeii-tidu voLurne'i'dutc4'ddit ;n!r& gUbre 6t6
rnoin*'isensitle qut:oj i!!.g!.:,fir"*,fiq.liait6s int6rieunes  o,4't;;, en:Outrerl,;{grteraQl1t:  ar+€rnent6
dtr.Ealt:d'es op6ratio,rrSidvec:Il6,trJnge".  Si lal:balande,des paiements;'qqqlaqtB  dq rla'
Communautd srest nettenent d.6t6rior6e, la,balanoe, des op6ratton,s,''en]cq'pi'tal'' ElQst sold6et
contrairement d Itannde pr6c6d.enter par des exc6dents 6lev6s' Les rdserves brutes dror et




nilliards.d.e dollars au coufs deg,:dix premie:isinrsls a" trl:arut6qr:,:a&Prs qurqtrlqs 'pvaiont
accun6l pour toute ltann6e  liA)f  une r6d-uction de 111 milliar<l de crollars'
'ii.'i.:.,]:.,,..]''i'.]l'|..i^...i.:-.::i:i''::.|::)::'].;:ji'i!)l-',
-rDeiIr6vi,g-,de La'Commissidn; 1a 0ommundrrr.t6,terr&:rvralepmblahleme4'trrE9;pgpqq4ivret 
e"
19?l,rti;;riitii"*ement  de,sa croi;sance 6conorni.qrrro;r'a,mqrc6  en l9?8;,rblg+p3'nsion'dq ra
,[6rtran.&g mondtaire globale marquera banB aoute;i'neit {alentisFernent".'Le'rrtau*"de  'croissance
des exportationS,de  marchand,isss  de Ia Consu"naut6, toi q;prontle pr6voit q'gtgellenentt
se:chlffrtlralt  h" 8,.f" contre, L+'f, "" 
igfO. , gtl,cp,lqfli conJerne vla' Q.eroandg',  1glgrisRle r il
faut:,irotamment srattendre Er, un dtiveLoppernent mo,lt fapide de"la forryq,tion blti!3 de capital
fixe.,, cggtesl. r*"- c"r"t6r'de,.cohunandesr,,,.bnqor.@i.  t1i$' ganrnis jusgul.i"Jf permol.lg"t toujours
arredt,oinptgir',pour  les pfe.dg,3s;,mois ael197l-i ,une,fLugmentatigllPPrdc'iable'$es'  d'6penses
uffet,tirre-s, drinvestj.sdeinbnt:,pai"i  Ia suitel cepe=nAani, 'lt"rrbitfr""egtu+t  d6i9 perceptible
de leL proprension ir, investir d.es entrepris"" poto"tit se faire sentii cle plui: en plus' Au
total--, ters A6pe;*ioSl"Onn crrSesi i  la formatipn,r. ruto de'.oa.pitaf- 'fi4e 
rrqyraienp staccrottre
d6'tr]^.+;o/.;t contre LB * f,,erl.t97o.' Llaugnentatloi. otpe,a*punpel.o'9,,."pnsommq't1io1  pr;iv6e
atteindra.it,-lCI.% contre L2 {" en lg?0. Fon, ralentissqne"t sopait donc qn p-e+ .gpins Jx'onono€'-'
du filit  que Irexpansion  de,.}a nrasse salariale.restera  vive, et ne 'staCfaiblir,? 
q1lt
prog:lc ssivement.
,,-!.:.-  ..:.:  ,..  ,..  ,.:  ...:.1:...,.  .:
,,,,.r,t.-:r, lTjroffte de biens ne se'a pas A, rn6me de stad"aptprr  danq,,l.+es p3emiers 'tempst' au
a6.r3:i.ipi"v"iYrl.ouiours  relativenent iapide: Ou i*-a"ila"1" giohatg',,nt Og** b' l'textension
pr6rifJ:.tf6 tl6s.,capacit6s tecnniques et 
".to "eu*rru" 
ai"pu"ilres de merii-d'foeuvie' les
."gwicosr&6;rb commissio" ""tii""ii"u-ir6?" 
iJl*"..o.cle creisq4nce d-9'l^9?o ? 197rt du pro-
,,auit,,["r.t de la communaut6',en  tefmes r3els..Pareil taux supposg que, aans,',qgrtains secteurs
re deAr6, d.,utirisati-on des capacit6s, enoore ";;;o*;;*;t'6ilvi'a'riirqurg 
q'c{uerre, d"imi-
''!'  ' nuera clans +e coUrant d'e ltahn6e'  :  " "'i ' '' '-;:r :  ::"'t:rr  ;' i  '111' 'r ' 
:
;l'lrl:  - --- '  :t 
ennent dratre 
resqu.lsF6es impliquentr. soLon'Ia. comnissiont
Les perspectives  gui' vi 
dangcr reste etuidtir""o  n"*"r9ta.nce de la
le maintien du pf"itt emploi' Par ailleurs'  10
hausee ,d.es prixq 1t,B,qcpois"o*rrl,,4pq,co0!5rfel?;F;  1"1""1.i cet 6gard- un r61e importar
Dans ccs conditions, lai P*litrd;:e.g;;iqi;H1,1! lpouver.a' en 1!J'r1;dover'ht tri t6'che
diff,icite,d rassr:rsr ;4l-p**h*+isaL\gl, ,*gp"P,"#.+,',*, 
h,t:,::", t*+, *out en ayillt 
' 
*,'T*t'* "
, tiseremcnt  cu.mulatif 4p Uexp?$sicn  ecgno$+q*..e.:,  ,.'  i. r..  -.i., j,  '  I  ,;;
..il:.tt:|.i:-,i,::'|:.i|)..'.':,.i.:,l]l:']]i]-.|:')].l:.''r..